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StaSJIK CHURCHES AND THE SALOONS.

The attitude of churches toward sa- -

l j'idoba id a matter of public interest that
J J is constantly forced upon the attention

of communities during political cam'
pitgna. Especially iu municipal pol--

v . jtlcs docs this relation between rellgi- -

x oua societies and places where drinking
.;.. is. carried on becimo strained. Etch

exerts a political iuflueuco and in a
r. measure each counterbalances the In

, . iluence of the other. Often the pastors
of churches engage in united crusade
against the saloonkeepers. It is as-

sumed that this is a part of the
.jter's duty in his calling and perhaps It

4., ,18. But, after all, 2a much gained for
good by such campaigns? There have

. . beon a great many of them in the city
of Salem. How much is the city or itp
people improved thereby? IVrbapp,

. .y.aooje, but it would not be easy to de--
t, ,,,,termlne the extent of thutsome. Is

..there not a nobler, better and manlier

t .. way to conduct reform influences? It
i ....would ne easy to imagine a more

manner of exerting influence
.i for.good over erring Individuals.

- ,jQf course, If saloons are violating the
'laws in selling llcjuer or permiltiig
ii there is only one way to re

'fltore the infracted majesty of the law
and that Is by legal process of com-

plaint or indictment. There is no
doubt but that saloons have violated

" and are now violating laws of this city,
county or state. But the private clti- -

- ' - zen does uot consider the gravity of the
1 offence sufficient to warrant him In be- -

i "coming a private prosneutor, And
''where public opinion does not recog-nizeth- e

enormity of offence against
"'public morals, sufficiently to be aroused

--by 'it, the police will not rise above
public opinion. Their political instinct
teaches them that their power rises no

""higher than Its source, and its source
- 4u the aggregate consensus of the opiu--
,"4onBof voters who put them In office,
Jand there the matter rests. So the en--

of laws rests with the morals
'"uf bur politics after all.

"""lt'la easy to see that the cliurchep
w 'hive not made much progress
oUild their warfare on saloons through

"politics, or by means of political cam-'"fJitg- ns.

We will not here discuss the
'reason why, whether it be tho Impo- -

4AU

an

lorfce of the church, or the power of
tlld"Baloons, or the donravltv of tlm

''""voterfl. Wo will rulso the question, is
""Vhefe uot a better way? Is thero not a

rilbral obligation on the churches to
""RcAilowledge that In two Instances at

least all men ara equal before Und
and under tho consthulion. Under

J( the conBtltutlon It Is not the function
ft(,jof,iho churches to deal with uny cIubs

of offendem against the (ilyll law. Be
ore God, tho church must rank the

nktoper and the gambler us u

ioi being having a aoul lo save, It
t, In J Is moral, nodal and political

gallon "render unto Caesar, the
ig Unit aro Cuesar'n, unto Clod tho
IK" that are God VTho aulooUimper
only liuu u aoul, hut u liourt mid
etlmtw a oqiuwIoncu, In (lily ro
Jt lio In not dJUvronl from etfitnra
ilnlMur. JIu lias a wlfu lo aupjiorl
children to woliool, pay tuxe and

JIa U to ho Influenced for koocI
the only jueon how fur mid
much,

(hopumeimlupijlfuepur und niliilw- -

t who now fH no bitterly vplDst
ft tlr Jlveij imr nliihwii tlu-- y

iild jirobably miwl wu)i other u

t dtitl iior Ihuii Ihpy do, Vet
Wy luloMuruinl wvry tuhumnoiwr

m oily Mini iliu wrM uiv uvIhUUm.
m-- h nlmtiU in IIib mm iWmUud i

Bollifr, r (ukii U) mnu, IhUU lit)

kjjdOil, UH lilt) do In MlllhurtkUr
limn in Ilia mnmwiHy nd Mil iliu

l( Ilia JJjej) Id jg vyi;f)i, 'J'.U
!!') (hoi mm Ut xkHkIm lie

mi'Ihu himI iniuhU'in now h hw Iu
Ow wUmUi vivrlui))uU mnl tUlvn

,wlly ijwuiliu Mii-H- , vim ihv
w wuy H'wuliJ Ju n m hn u,

fhutoH mhI nul auHil lilt wifn mi;iI

himt lo wlrMulmij ui hiinlll(!Ji;ii,
tlimiv iintvr in iiit uwn mn'ti

4 iiiv uwhkvr h m nmi mi

about in a thousand years. Now the
church cognizes ulv the actual and
pjsslblo evil In the business. It
Bhould reach out its friendly uplifting
hand to the possible good In the saloon
keeper as a uirn. If he Is guilty of an
offense against society, society is guilty
against humanity In demanding such
a degrading service of any human be-

ing as dispensing intoxicants and
poisons. The saloonkeeper is entitled
to more sympathy at our hands than
the victims of the traffic. He is their
victim quite as much as they are hi
He supplies a demand that has existed
since the use of stimulants was discov
ered and which social customs hava
allowod and laws recognized tho valid-

ity of since civilization begau.
Let the church look with forglyness

upon the weakness of human appetite,
let it deplore the depravity of ignorant
human beings who get drunk; let li
denounce moderate driukers and per-

nicious social customs; but let it not
withhold its saving Influences from
any class of men. Let its minister go

in kindness and fairness to the saloon-

keepers and as men and gentlemen
isk them to close on Sunday, or ask
what ver in reason they can ask as
men and Christians and gentlemen to
iutluence them for right conduct.
iney win meet witn tar better suc-

cess than by converting their pulpits
into rostrums for the display of polit-

ical phariseeism.

Tfe ideal system of finance, the
president says, is the absolute divorce-
ment of the government from bunking.
Tout principle is as sound as it was
when Jefierson wrote that the only
function of the government in dealing
with money was to fix the standard
and keep its mints open for coinage.

Sound as the principle is, therearea
grcut many foolish persons who really
believe that the government's first duty
is to paternally furnish money to
everybody who wants it. Tho dema
gogues who encourage such nonsense
will flare out in denunciation of the
president's views. St. Louis Republic.

Watsonville, Cal., started In with a
factory In 1890, having a capacity of
about 300 tons, and each year they
have increased their capacity, until
now they are able to treat 800 tons of
sugur beets a day. Tho farmers were
slow to get started in the beet Industry,
but the profits from raising beets have
been so much more than those of rais
ing grain or fruit that tho applications
already presented to the factory are
greater than tho capacity of the factory
for another year. Oregon has soveral
beet Biigar enterprises under way and
It Is one of the greut coming Induslrles
of the Wlllametto valley.

Tho Rankers Monthly estimates the
motiey ut present In the Loudon banks
at 1. 160,000,000. This great turn of
Idle money shows the need of new lines
of Investment, thut new IndustrleH,und
a larger consumption, which will pay
for more production, uro demanded,
Huch a muss of Idle capital must find
something to do one of these days, Jt
Is wuitluu; to he employed mid can he
hired very cheap, If any man or enter,
prise can use It safely,

The mibuldy bonds of the Pftolfla
rttlliomjH ro mtttiulng, Of fuo,ooo,000
hwuud to the Central Racine, ,aoa,ooo
pullu due next mouth, .The l'aolo
rullrmulrt owe the government oycru
hundred nilllloiu uinj (ho i)immei
want an indttllnllu exleiiblon of Ume
U jmy It In. '1'hU l a ijueillon fur
more Jinporluiit to (he people pf Ore.
gun thuii fruuver,

in i

The J'oiUtthil Hm U apoweiful paper
in JU btlvl uari-'u- r It Inw upparuntly
wmvurlwl u number uf our leading
litlllllMllWUM lo ffM ami iiiilliulinj
UullKvuKllVur

Malum imwm mw nnll!lJuH "iiflr
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THE SECOND LIFE.

Purgatory and Paradise Compared
by a Man Who Has

Seen Both.

A Miracle Worked in the Rural Re-

cesses of Borodino Creates
a Sensation.

(From the Evening News, Syracuse, N. Y.)
Albert Applebee was a very sick man,

he had been ailing for months and had
been compelled to remain bome.unable
to attend to his business. His frieuds
stood or sat about the few small stores
iu the village of Borodino and discussed
his sad condition. Applebee was a
carpenter aud a good one too, but since
bis strange malady overtook him he
had not shown auy disposition to do
any work. Life bad lost its charms
for him, he became a misanthrope and
lost in everything. His friends advised
him and the local doctors tried their
dB.il! on him but it was of no avail. Al
though they no doubt diagnosed hi
case correotly. Be grew worse despite
their efforts.

Then came a change, bo entirely re
covered his former self and soon weul
about his worn whistling as blithely as
a iarK. Now he is just the sume genial.
Jovial fellow that ue was before. This
was a surprise for everybody had given
him up for dead.

His remarkuble recovery bad madi
duch a stir in the small town aud the
townspeople were regarding it as so
miraculous that a ".News" reportei
was sent out to Borodino to investigate.
He drove over and found Mr. Applebee
hard at work on the roof of a house he
wo& building, when asked if he would
mind relating bis experience to a re
porter Mr. Applebee expressed his ac-
quiescence by coming down to the
ground. He came down the
ladder withont showing auy
signs of his recent trouble aud
und laughed with a good hearty laugh
as he snook the reporter by the bund
with a squeeze which betokened much
physical strength.

"Well, It was just this way, began
the carpenter, who is a good-lookin- g

man of about fifty summers. "In the
rail or 1801 J. had a siege of grip which
took me by the heels and threw mi- -

Hat on my back in bed. It was a
pretty rough time for me as I was verj
sick and never expected to go out
again except feet first in a coffin. But
J. recovered after a long sickness, but
was left with an ailment which was
quite as dangerous andinfiniately more
painful. I had scrofula In my head
for two years and a half or over and
there was a sickening discharge from
my right ear. I took about every
medeclne known to the medical frat-
ernity but could get no benefit.

"I was also troubled with a severe
pain in my stomache and indigestion
which made me feel that life was not
worth Hying. Lost fall I began tak-
ing a medicine known as Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People which
were recommended by a friend whose
wife bad read of them In some of the
country papers. But I gave It a trial
and was surprised to And that it bene-
fited me. I tried more and nersevered
and at last, thank God, I was cured.
My ear has discontinued discharging
and for the last three months I uuve
been perfectly well. I make these
statements merely because I think the
world should be acquainted with this
remarkable remedy,"

Mr. Applebee Mulshed bis story and
climbed the ladder to resume his work,
thero was no halting about his foot-
steps and In about as little timo as It
takes to tell It, ho was bummerlng
shingles In the roof, sitting there the
picture of health.

Several of Mr, Apolebee's nelchbors
wore seen by the reporter and they In
turn expressed their confidence In Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills after Boelni? the
wonueriui cuauge mey naa wrought
ou him, One said tho cure was slmnlv
wonderful as tho man had lost his up

unu couiu not sieep aim was afutituwreck,
Dr Williams' PJnk Pills hayo been

found under analysis to contain In a
condensed form all the elements neces-
sary to give now Ufa and richness to
tho. blood und restore shattered nerves,
They uro m unfullluK specUlo for suah
dlseasa us locomotor ntuxfu, partial
paralysis, Bt, Vitus' dance, sciatica,
iiuuraiuiu, nieumuus in. nervous neaii.
uohe and the after elleobi of tho grip,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms of wcuUiiom
eiiuer in maio or remaio, ana all dls.
cases resulting from vltlutod dlseaso of
the blood, J)r, Wllllttins' I'JnU lJI)s
for J'ulo J'eoplo uro sold by all dealers
or will bo sent postpaid on receipt of
price, (60 cents hx or six boxes for
tii.AO. 'J'lioy are nuvor will In hulk or

Williams' Medicine flo,, 6chnei3l( y.
N. V, T io price t W, pi, (iiwe pills
Mie win mnuiw co'iibe or ireuunent
IliexiioiiB vo as comnared with anv
oilier rwwly,

Ureal alarm I lUthi j ugaln yolpg lo
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r Q B ti l AND OLD SORES

prickly ash, poke twor CATARRH, MALABM.

AND FOuwsiUM KIDflEY TROUBLES

8

Marvelous Ctrc--s

in BlourJ te;on

ant! Scnfula
imMHwinwi r r..i.l

1 1 I pill' I l 10 ! Illlilii. Up
tho Trvak d ilo Jllltuli (1. ph
stremitti to wtnknmil iurv. k.ti
Olspascs.KlvltH't'mratlMitliOHltli n "I
nnpplncm ?li ro rtrkiirr, cltvmfcclli iulvhIIm

nrlcinrv tcrll.irxsyphilis, tiloml puisouine. menu.
rial

ami iu iuhiu stst
For ftPCl iil

for
poison, inalnrlii. dyspepsia. r.lut

In nil food and skin diseases Ilka
Diotcncs, riin;nc, old rnronlo uirers,tottor, semd hurt, boll'. cry!peln,
ceiotin- - wo y sit, "llioiil fearuf
rontrmliit Inn, Hint . P P Is the test
blood purltlcr In the world, tnd mnkes
positive speedy and permanent curea
in all cases,

Ladleu whose systems are poisoned
and whnnAhlnndlfltn an Imnnre condi
tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by tho won

lcleanslDffproiderful tonlo and
erties of p. p. p. -- Prickly ash, poko
Boot and Potassium.

BprtmaFIULD, Mo., Kxxs- - 14th. 1893.
I can speak In tho blchest terms of

your medicine irommy "wn personal
knowlodeo. 1 was affected with heart
disease, plourlsy and rheumatism for
35 years, was treated by tho very boat
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried evory known remedy with-
out flndlnfr relief. Ihavo only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P. , and can
cheerfully say It has done mo more
pood than anything I have, overtaken,
lean recommend your medlolne to all
Offerers of the abovo dlaenies.

MI1S. M. M. YEARV.
Sprlngflold, Oroen County, Uo.
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anl DYSPEPSIA

Ai c entirely rtmoTM by P.PJP
-- rrlclly Ah, Poke loot nd

the troarot b.ood purifier oa
cmh.

iirr.DEEM. O.. July 21, 1891.
Mcs'- -

Os i di.ak Uir.s I boticbt abotiloof
fi.Arc.amiy.ii i' V V. at Hot

It ! m ilono mo rooro roo1
n.n b j' troatajon Cattbolloteprlan.
fcuaJ throo bottlns 0. O. D.

Abcrdoon, firoirn County, O.

Cur. iT. D.
7 ell wiom U may tonetrnt I bore--

by tostlfy to tho wonilorrul properties
of P. P. P. tor eruptions of tho skin. I
i ttrTercil for sovoral years with nn un- -
ili;l.'ly r.d dlsairreeaulo oruptlonon
my fkoo. 1 tried every known remo-d-y

un. In vain, until P. P. P. was used.
nnrl am nmr nntlrplv enrAd

(Slgnodbyj J. D. JOHNSTON.
Oa,

Skin Cancer Cared.
7ttUmonyromTheMayorof8tjun,rtx.

Bbqtiin, Tei., January 14, 1893.
Messrs. wppman Bros.. Bavannah,

Oa. t bavo tried your P.
P. P. fur a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin ranoer,of thirty years'
standing, and found great relief: It
purlfloa the blood and removes all Ir-
ritation from the aeat of the dlseasa
and prevents any of the
sores. Ihavo taken flveor six bottles
and feol confident that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relievedma from Indigestion and atomacb
troubles. Yours truly.

OAPT. W. M. nUBT,
Attorney at Law.

M on Blood Diseases Mailed Free.

ALT, CRTJOaiSTS SELL IT.

LIPP&VBAN
PROPRIETORS,

IJppmsiB'a DlocIc.Snvsmnnli, aa

1894.vv5
wm.

FIFTY-FIRS- T YEAR.
Oldest, Holiest and Mosfc Extended Institution of Learning

in Pacific Northwest.

M?cfle3no!n Courses ' "tructlon, through Academic and .College; toUTheo'ogyj Law.nnd

eMtW&0JVS Art, Elocution .'and Music. Several

forthtVreandtolnfngft.y0'dganldeaIh0moforyou wllh facilities

TheSchool Year Opens September 13, 1894.
For Year Book, address

President W. C HAW1.EY.
1 or fanancial information, address

KJXU

Eev. J. H.
Salem

Fancy Poultry Bargains.
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""""'"i'Xs'.M.imWTON.

Johnston

Savannah,

BROS.

ROORK, Agent,
Oregon.

POULTRY

Willi.

J

YARDS

MI,1orc,!il6iyB5L.US5wwlil"ffiSk'i:

BLTJNDELL',
225 Acree; 3,000,000

THEWOODBURN NURSERIES

Httvo tho Iiiroet p.d moQomiikf i nMortmont ol

ijj

PotM-tlu'.-i,

Stvnnmb,

Gentltmtnl

spreading- -

uri::id

at

T.

J'JmiW

M illflsraai wblimof Awta, Ifl7 lki!iuidtoUiiirtoiik
k irojHU-Uou- Iiwj fcr &tUtf

J, !i Sottlomlor k Son,

Tff't

W.F.OUM. B.D.F00HT. 0 M KPr'J.EV

STAR I1MY CO

FRUIT AM SHADE TREES.

Itoiei. Ornamental tlirubs. A comnlntn
nnrsory Moc rlfrht lmro by home men. ityou waniiopinuinirce.siiruu or riuo step
Into 1 heir oflloe.
HOL.MAN 11LOOK, (,i

C. H. LANE,

Mercbanl Tailor !

Adjoining Cigar IStoro.

SATISFACTION aUAItAWTEEl)

J. K. SHOUP,

Feed Barn !

At rear or Willamette Hotel.
TenniB boarded nnd cored for In a reliablemanner and at unusally low prices. 10 10-l-

THE ANTI-MONOPO-

Strict Cast (

I am doing nil my own RlaughlcrlDg and
sausage-makin- ieUnll frosti uieuU no rj- -

iiiKuiuiur uruuucw, rree aciivery in olty-shop opposite brewery,

jr. J.
Horse,

-

HAIiKM,

Adolpu'B

PHItKKCrr

met

CIIAB. WOLZ CO,,
Proprietors.

HA flKINS,
Shoeing.

Bhopon Cheraeketa street, nt rear of Kel.ler'a lurnlture suire. Hpeclal nttentlou toInterfering and horses with diseased feet.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
liAUOE STOCK ON UAND.

'MW1'1 -

oliered. Hhlppcd to ulpoint on short notice. Bend for prices.
Yards, ixurth Halem.

Address J. K, MUIU'HY,
Fair Grounds, Or

G00DPASTURh.
Large pasture of good grass, with best olrunning water and plenty of shelter for Inrsesand stock. Terms reasonable. Incnilro of

rn Hlduov. (5r.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUI

RAILWAY.

Travelers "makeja note on t."

This Great Railway

IV. at- -
Svsteml.Connecti
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PACIFIC R a

ISIceDintr Cars

Dining Cars
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FARGO '
GRAND FORK

HELENA

TTIROUGn TICKETS
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

3&0r.,fPirmaUon :tlnelcariinpior write

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Salem

Or A. D. Charlton. AbsI. QeuL Paw
vgeiu; rortiauu, Oregon.

East and South
: via ;
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"' 3 ol the
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